Definitely the right solution.
HYGIENE FOR STABLE AND ANIMAL

INSECT CONTROL

The anti-fly concept for effective control can also be
found at www.desintec.de.

DESINTEC® InsektEx pour on

InsektEx pour-on is a ready-to-use solution for external application on
cattle to fight flies and biting midges. This registered biocidal product
based on pyrethroid is only used for cattle. All animals of a herd should be
treated at the same time.
Packaging: 1 ltr., 2.5 ltr.

NeoEx

HYGIENE FOR STABLE AND ANIMAL

RED MITE CONTROL
DESINTEC® M-Ex Profi 80

CyroEx

M-Ex Profi 80 is a powder which is suspendable in water in a ratio of 1:9
for combating pest insects, e.g. red fowl mites, cockroaches and ants, in
free-range poultry farming, aviary farming, battery farming. It can be used
in an occupied stables if applied properly.
M-Ex Profi 80 brings about a physical adsorption of lipids from the insects‘
epicuticula. The wax layer that protects the creatures from dehydration is
destroyed and the pest insects being combated dehydrate, dry out.
Packaging: 15 kg bag

FLY CONTROL

Definitely the right solution.
Clearing and Disinfection

Stall/Shed hygiene

Water hygiene

DESINTEC® CyroEx

CyroEx is a growth inhibitor with a selective impact against fly and rat‘s
tail larva. Beneficial insects are spared. No known resistance or crossresistance to date. Not poisonous for animalsm, can be applied in occupied
shed/stable. The active substance cyromazin is non-toxic for animals,
application in occupied stable/shed possible.
250 g is sufficient for a brood area of 10 m².
Packaging: 1 kg tub, 5 kg and 12 kg bucket + 20 kg Bag

RAT AND MICE CONTOL
DESINTEC® BrodEx oatmeal bait

BrodEx oatmeal bait is a ready-to-apply bait which is excellently suited to
effectively prevent the incidence of rats and mice in houses, stables and
sheds. The active substance (Brodifacoum) in oatmeal bait inhibits blood
clotting and makes the blood vessels‘ walls porous. The active substance
is effective even when small quantities are ingested just once. Within 3–5
days of the bait being ingested, rats and mice die from internal bleeding.
There is no warning for other rats and mice. BrodEx oatmeal bait contains
a bitter-tasting compound that is unpalatable for humans and pets.
Packaging: 3 kg and 10 kg bucket

DESINTEC® NeoEx

NeoEx granulat bait is a food and contact insecticide from the organophosphate class of insecticides (active ingredient: Azamethiphos) for
combating adult flies, including vinegar flies, in animal sheds and barns.
It is quick acting and long lasting, effective for up to 5 weeks. Sugar and
other attractants make NeoEx granulat bait highly alluring for the flies.
For a lasting reduction in fly numbers, the combined application of NeoEx
granulat bait for combating adult flies and CyroEx for combating larvae in
the liquid manure can be recommended.
Packaging: 400 g tub and 2 kg bucket

Liquid feed hygiene

Animal hygiene

Milk/Udder hygiene

Rat and mice contol

Fly/Insect control

Staff hygiene

DESINTEC® BrodEx Paste

BrodEx Paste is a ready-to-apply bait which is excellently suited to
effectively preventing the incidence of rats and mice in houses, stalls and
sheds. The active substance in BrodEx Paste inhibits blood clotting and
makes the blood vessels‘ walls porous.
The active substance is effective even when small quantities are ingested
just once. Within 3–5 days of the bait being ingested, rats and mice perish
due to internal bleeding. There is no warning for other rats and mice.
BrodEx Paste contains a bitter-tasting compound that is unpalatable for
humans and pets.
Packaging: 3 kg and 10 kg bucket

DESINTEC® NeoEx powder 10%
consists of water-soluble white powder from the organophosphate class
of insecticides for combating adult flies, including vinegar flies, in animal
sheds and barns. Sugar and other attractants make NeoEx powder 10%
highly alluring for the flies. Bait and contact insecticide, it is quick acting
and long lasting. Outstanding immediate impact and a lasting effect for
up to 6 weeks. Application by coating with a paintbrush and/or by spraying. For a lasting reduction in fly numbers, the combined application of
DESINTEC ® NeoEx powder 10% for combating adult flies and DESINTEC ®
CyroEx for combating larvae in the liquid manure can be recommended.
Packaging: 500 g can; 1.5 kg bucket

DESINTEC® bait boxes

DESINTEC® InsectEx micro

InsectEx micro is a water dilutable capsule suspension against crawling
insects like cockroaches, ants, bed bugs, beetles like Alphitobius diaperinus, vinegar flies and other harmful insects in the hygiene area and also in
food processing companies.
Packaging: 500 ml can

CONTACT

DESINTEC®-Sales
Industrieweg 110 . 48155 Münster . Germany
Fon +49 251 . 682-1144 . Fax +49 251 . 682-2008
info-desintec@desintec.de . www.desintec.de

DESINTEC

concentrate 50%
CyroEx concentrate 50% is a growth inhibitor with a selective impact
against fly and rat tail larva. Beneficial insects are spared. No known
resistance or cross-resistance to date. Not poisonous for animals, can
be applied in occupied shed/stable. The active substance cyromazin is
non-toxic for mammals, application in occupied stable/shed possible.
250 g water-soluble powder for 250 m² brood area.
Packaging: 1 kg tub and 5 kg bucket

®

DESINTEC® CyroEx

www.desintec.de
Use Biocides carefully. Always read the label and product information before use.
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HYGIENE FOR STABLE AND ANIMAL

HYGIENE FOR STABLE AND ANIMAL

STABLE/SHED HYGIENE–CLEANING

STABLE/SHED HYGIENE–DISINFECTION

DESINTEC® StallClean Basis

DESINTEC® FL-des Allround

StallClean Basis is a high-alkaline (pH 12.5) liquid cleaner for animal
stables/sheds and is especially suitable for removing stubborn dirt containing fat, protein and excrement from stone floors, tiles, wood, stainless
steel, instruments, glass and plastics. StallClean Basis is not suitable for
cleaning vehicles.
Packaging: 26 kg can and 260 kg drum

+
DESINTEC® StallClean Profi

StallClean Profi is a special, high-alkaline (pH 12.5) liquid foam cleaner
for animal stables/sheds and is especially suitable for removing stubborn
dirt containing excrement, fat and protein. StallClean Profi is particularly
suitable for cleaning in abattoirs, cutting and processing facilities in the
meat and fish industries and for removing smoke resin films in smoking
plants. StallClean Profi is also recommended for the professional removal
of complex impurities consisting of fat and protein and also limescale,
particularly in dairies and the food and drink industry. StallClean Profi is
not suitable for cleaning vehicles.
Packaging: 22 kg can and 230 kg drum

Surface disinfectant for bactericidal, virucidal, fungicidal, tuberculocidal
and antiparasitic treatment in animal stables/sheds. FL-des Allround is a
two-component preparation with which bacteria, mycobacteria (tuberculosis), viruses, fungis (toadstools) and parasitic dauer larvae (worm eggs,
coccidian oocysts, cryptosporidium oocysts and mite eggs) are combated
effectively in a single operation. The components A+B have a synergetic
effect, i.e. they increase each other‘s effectiveness. FL-des Allround 2:1
premixture is suitable for disinfecting animal stables/sheds, instableations and equipment. FL-des Allround is free of aldehydes.
Important: Components A and B are applied only when combined with one
another and in the ratio 2:1. Available on request
Packaging: Comp. A: 10.5 kg can and Comp. B: 6 kg can

DESINTEC® FL-coc garant

FL-coc garant is a disinfectant concentrate developed especially for combating parasites. FL-coc garant reliably kills roundworm eggs and developing
forms of endoparasites (e.g. coccidioses, cryptosporidia). The application
of FL-coc garant prevents the endoparasites from being passed on from the
shed/stall surfaces and facilities to the animals. After cleaning with StallClean
products and disinfecting the shed/stall surfaces with the appropriate
DESINTEC products, disinfection to counter long-term parasite stages is
carried out with FL-coc garant: 2 % to counter worm eggs and coccidio cysts.
Packaging: 10.7 kg can and 214 kg drum

DESINTEC® FL-R2

FL-R2 is an acidic cleaning concentrate for milking parlours and
stainless steel surfaces. FL-R2 is a liquid, acidic cleaning agent for
chemical foam cleaning. FL-R2 removes stubborn inorganic films
of limescale, minerals and rust (milk residues). The level of special corrosion inhibitors in the product makes it ideal for surfaces made from tin,
aluminium, copper and their alloys.
Packaging: 12 kg can

DESINTEC® Vet4Des

DESINTEC ® Vet4Des is effective against a wide spectrum of pathogens
(bacteria, viruses and fungi). The disinfectant consists of substances
containing peroxide, surfactants, organic acids and an inorganic buffer
system. DESINTEC ® Vet4Des also takes effect at low temperatures. It can
be used in many different ways for the disinfection of surfaces, water
pipeline systems, devices, footwear and air.
Packaging: 1 kg and 10 kg

STABLE/SHED HYGIENE
DESINTEC® Peroxx Liquid

WATER HYGIENE

UDDER HYGIENE–DIPPING PRODUCTS

DESINTEC® DESINFLOOR®

Desinfloor ® is a litter product for the hygienisation of the tread and bedding
surfaces in stables and sheds and for improving air quality in the animals’
immediate surroundings. The hygienisation of the tread and bedding
surfaces and a noticeable reduction of flies in the stables are achieved
by virtue of Desinfloor ® ’s high moisture binding capacity. The addition
of essential oils improves the quality of the air in the animals’ immediate
surroundings. Harmful substances such as ammonia are absorbed.
Packaging: 20 kg bag

DESINTEC® FL-des GA forte

FL-des GA forte is a surface disinfectant containing Glutaral and
Didecyldimethylammoniumchloride used for animal stable/sheds, stable/
shed installations, and feed and animal transport vehicles, as well as
being a highly effective disinfectant for footbaths and walk-through baths.
FL-des GA forte is a foam disinfectant without formalin and with a broad
spectrum of effects to counter bacteria, viruses and fungis. These effects
have been proven in extensive microbiological tests. It is also highly effective at low temperatures, with a lasting depth impact and a pronounced
resistance to hard water. When applied in the manner recommended, the
basic solution is gentle on materials and non-corrosive in relation to many
metals and plastics.
Packaging: 10.4 kg can and 208 kg drum

Agrosan® DRY OUT

works by drying out surfaces in the environments of animals. Drying out
destroys the habitats of bacteria, vira, algae and fungi. It is not harmful to
animals or humans when used correctly. Agrosan DRY OUT does not corrode
onto surfaces, and is therefore easy to remove again. It can be used for all
farm animals and is a natural partner in professional animal husbandry. Spread
by hand or with appropriate equipment (a handful approx. 50–100 g per m2).
Packaging: 25 kg bag

DESINTEC® MH-LactiFilm D

AH-tec is a special alkaline cleaning agent for water pipes, liquid feed
facilities and plumbing systems in livestock farming. AH-tec is also suitable for liquid feed facilities equipped with a software module for automatic
weekly cleaning.The alkaline cleaning solution is pumped through the feed
or water pipes for at least 60 minutes. 1–5% basic solution cleaning and
rinsing liquids are disposed of via the liquid manure. Animals must not
come into contact with the cleaning and rinsing liquids.
Packaging: 27 kg can and 280 kg drum

MH-LactiFilm (D) is a ready-to-use lactic acid-based teat disinfection for
dipping the teats after milking. MH-LactiFilm (D) is an orange liquid with
storage stability between 0 °C and 30 °C and a skin-friendly pH level. After
being dipped, MH-LactiFilm (D) forms a soft film that protects the teats for
the period between the milking procedures. The added skin components keep
the teat skin, which comes under a lot of strain in the milking process, soft.
MH-LactiFilm (D) does not drip after dipping.
Packaging: 20 kg can, 200 kg drum and 650 kg container

DESINTEC® WH-R Aktiv Plus

DESINTEC® MH-LactiSpray D

WH-R-aktiv plus is an innovative disinfectant for the permanent disinfection of drinking water and drinking water systems in occupied stables, and
for use in the automated acid fumigation process in mixing tanks and in
liquid feed pipes after preliminary cleaning with AH-tec. WH-R-aktiv plus
reliably disinfects tray water systems and liquid feed facilities following
the thorough removal of organic dirt and slimy deposits (biofilms) which
are colonised by microorganism. It also takes full effect at lower water
temperature (+4 °C). 0.5–1% basic solution.
Packaging: 11 kg and 20 kg

MH-LactiSpray (D) is a ready-to-use teat lactic acid-based disinfection and
care agent for spraying the teats after milking. MH-LactiSpray (D) is an orange
liquid with storage stability between 0 °C and 40 °C and a skin-friendly pH level
of 3.9. The spraying of the teats with MH-LactiSpray (D) can be done automatically. When sprayed, MH-LactiSpray (D) forms a thin, visible protective film.
The added care components keep the teat skin, which comes under a lot of
strain in the milking process, soft.
Packaging: 20 kg can, 220 kg drum and 650 kg container

DESINTEC® MH-Iodine Barrier

DESINTEC® Chlordioxid Tabs

Disinfectant for the permanent disinfection of tray water and trough water
systems in occupied chlorine dioxide stables/sheds. The finished product
Chlordioxid is a 0.2% (2 g ClO2/l) chlorine dioxide basic solution (ClO2)
Chlordioxid has a very high antimicrobial impact on bacteria, viruses,
protozoa, fungis and yeasts. The antimicrobial property of Chlordioxid is
based on an oxidative (separating off oxygen) effect rather than a chlorine
reaction. Application: 0.1–0.2 ltr. Chlordioxid/m 3 .
Packaging:4 kg bucket (16 x 250 g)

MH-Iodine Barrier is an iodine-based ready-to-use teat care agent and
teat disinfectant. It is used as a post-milking teat dip for dairy cows. After
being dipped, MH-Iodine Barrier protects the teats for a long period
between the milking procedures. Valuable care components prevent
the teat skin from becoming chapped and make udders soft and supple.
MH-Iodine Barrier is highly productive and has been tested under practical
conditions.
Packaging: 20 kg

DESINTEC® MH-IodineFilm

DESINTEC® MelkClean Alkaline
DESINTEC® MelkClean Sour

MelkClean Alcaline is a chlorinated alkaline cleaning and disinfection
agent with DLG (German Agricultural Society) approval for milking and milk
cooling facilities. MelkClean Alcaline cleans and disinfects safely, dissolves unclean fat and protein residues safely and guarantees a low bacterial count in the milking facility. Cleaning should preferably be done in
an alternately using MelkClean Sour. In this way milk concretion and films
caused by water hardness and iron will be removed. MelkClean Alcaline
can be used to clean tubes and pipes, milking equipment and cooling baths.
Packaging:
MelkClean Alcaline:
24 kg can, 245 kg drum and 1,175 kg container
MelkClean Sour:
24 kg can, 245 kg drum and 1,175 kg container

MH-IodineFilm (D) is an iodine-based ready-to-use teat care agent and
teat disinfectant with 3000 ppm iodine. It is used as a post-milking teat dip
for dairy cows, sheep and goats. After being dipped, MH-IodineFilm (D)
forms a soft film that protects the teats for the period between the milking
procedures. Valuable care components prevent the teat skin from becoming chapped and make udders soft and supple. MH-IodineFilm (D) is highly
productive and has been tested under practical conditions.
Packaging: 20 kg, 200 kg drum and 650 kg container

DESINTEC® MH-Raidip 5000

MH-Raidip 5000 is a ready-to-use teat care agent and teat disinfectant
based on 5000 ppm iodine. It is used as a post-milking teat dip and spray for
dairy cows, sheep and goats, and for spraying sows’ teats. MH-Raidip 5000
is a brown liquid with storage stability at between 0 °C and 25 °C whose
purpose is the effective care and disinfection of the teats after milking.
MH-Raidip 5000 is a biocide. Valuable care components prevent the teat skin
from becoming chapped and make sows‘ teats and udders soft and supple.
MH-Raidip 5000 is highly productive and has been tested under practical
conditions. Its use in dipping and spraying ensures lasting udder health.
Packaging: 20 kg, 220 kg drum and 650 kg container

DESINTEC® MH-MilkWash
DESINTEC FloorCal pH 12
®

FloorCal pH 12 ® is a litter powder for the hygiene of the tread and bedding surfaces in cattle stables. Dry hoof bath for cattle and dairy cows. The hygiene
of the walk way and bedding is reached through very high absorption of the
humidity capacity of FloorCal pH 12 ®. FloorCal pH 12 ® is on a pH of 12 and this
alkalinity implies the disinfecting property of this sprinkling product.
Packaging: 25 kg bag and 1,000 kg Big Bag

DESINTEC® FL-des

FL-des is a surface disinfectant (a combination of Formaldehyde
and Glutaraldehyd) for animal stalls/sheds, stall/shed installations, and
feed and animal transport vehicles, as well as being a highly effective
disinfectant for footbaths and walk through baths FL-des is a foam disinfectant with a broad spectrum of long-term, in-depth effects to counter
bacteria, viruses and fungis. A high level of shed/stall disinfection is
achieved with its excellent vaporisation.
Packaging: 11 kg can and 220 kg drum

MilkWash can be used also in foam ups–ready to use. MH-MilkWash is for
washing of the udder and teats before milking with spray bottles, spray
equipment, dipping cups and towels. Use a towel per cow. Wash the udder
and teats with one side of the towel. Wipe off the udder and teats–after
wringing out the solution–with the other side of the towel.
Packaging: 20 kg can

DESINTEC® MH-Double Barrier D

MH-Double Barrier is a two component teat disinfectant and teat care
product based on chlorine dioxide. It is used as a post-milking teat dip for
dairy cows, sheeps and goats. Provides the power and spectrum to be a
teat dip for contagious and environmental mastitis causing pathogens.
For use, the two components Base and Activator are mixed (1:1) in a
clean dip cup just prior to application to generate the active component
chlorine dioxide.
Packaging Base: 20 ltr. can and 200 ltr. drum
Packaging Aktivator: 20 ltr. can and 200 ltr. drum

DESINTEC® FL-Jodes

HOOFHYGIENE
DESINTEC® HoofCare Special D

HoofCare Special is a disinfecting hoof care product for dairy cows and
sheep for application in walk-through baths and as a spray. HoofCare
Special cleans, disinfects and cares for hooves that are subjected to many
stresses and strains in stable/shed housing. HoofCare Special has broad
microbiological effectiveness due to glutaraldehyde. HoofCare Special,
thanks to its care components, maintains the required elasticity of the
hoof horn when applied properly. HoofCare Special is effective even at low
temperatures and/or with hard water.
Packaging: 20 kg can and 215 kg drum

Use Biocides carefully.
Always read the label and product information before use.

DESINTEC® MH-MilkAll D

MH-MilkAll is a ready-to-use teat care agent and teat disinfectant based
on chlorhexidin. It is used as a post-milking teat dip and spray for dairy
cows, sheep and goats. MH-MilkAll is a blue liquid with storage stability at between 0 °C and 25 °C whose purpose is the effective care and
disinfection of the teats after milking. MH-MilkAll is a biocide. Valuable
care components prevent the teat skin from becoming chapped and make
udders soft and supple. MH-MilkAll is highly productive and has been
tested under practical conditions. Its use in dipping and spraying ensures
lasting udder health.
Packaging: 20 kg can, 210kg drum, 650 kg container

DESINTEC® MH Double Sprint D

MH-DoubleSprint (D) is a two component teat disinfectant and teat care
product based on chlorine dioxide. It is used as a post-milking teat dip for dairy
cows, sheeps and goats. Provides the power and spectrum to be a teat dip for
contagious and environmental mastitis causing pathogens. For use, the two
components Base and Activator are mixed (1:1) in a clean dip cup or sprayer
just prior to application to generate the active component chlorine dioxide.
Packaging Base: 20 ltr. can and 200 ltr. drum
Packaging Aktivator: 20 ltr. can and 200 ltr. drum

www.desintec.de

www.desintec.de

Use Biocides carefully. Always read the label and product information before use.
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DESINTEC® AH-tec

MILKING HYGIENE

Peroxx liquid is an acid and foam surface disinfectant for animal sheds,
stables and stable equipment, as well as being a highly effective disinfectant for footbaths. Peroxx liquid is stabilised, and highly synergistic in its
effects, combination of peracetic acid, hydrogen peroxide, octanoic acid
and acetic acid with a broad spectrum of effects to kill counter bacteria,
viruses and fungis. These effects have been proven in extensive microbiological tests. Peroxx liquid is also effective at low temperatures (4 °C).
Peroxx liquid is free of chlorine, phosphates and aldehydes.
Packaging: 10 kg and 20 kg can

FL-Jodes is a disinfectant for shed/stall surfaces and equipment used in
animal husbandry. StallClean contains iodine as an active substance and
has a broad impact spectrum against bacteria, fungis and viruses. After
being cleaned with StallClean the surface is sprayed with FL-Jodes as
a basic solution using a foam lance or other specialist spraying devices.
Packaging: 10.7 kg can and 214 kg drum

LIQUID FEED HYGIENE
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